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CRADDOCK'S SHIP

ONE-GOIN- G DOWN

Cruiser Good Hope the Vessel Toua-derin- g;

After Beinjr Set Afire
by German Shells.

MOIfMOUTH IS BADLY DAMAGED

atlafartlnn for Hrltlah la that Their I

Little. Pacific I'lrrl Had, Itself,
(hourn o t.Ur lis) lie .

I la Kor.

Ill 1.1 1.1 IN.
LONDON. Nov. 7. (2m n. m.)-- A dis-

patch to the Central News from Lima,
Peru, says thut tlio Hiitlih cruiser tllas-go-

which was In the naval buttli with
th Germans of Coronel, Chili, lout Hun-da-

haa arrived at l'uoito Montt. Chile.

LONDON. Nov. It wus Hie Hrll'nli
orusler Good llupe. Hear Admiral Sir
Christopher Craddock a fliiKship. which i

A iyj.p rlt!nB nmul.lpa h.. n .,lao aildi
foundered after being art on fire by nn'' siiliatrat In the aame nidation any

hella from German warships In the humlier of columns of f..r up to
naval battle that took place off the th'rty-tw- o, was one of tlje chief factor
Chilean roait laat Sunday. The Hrltlsli ' n the UT);ll,llujy qlJ,.k
cruiser Monmouth, which the. Herman
aald they had sunk, was badly damnaed.
and it la poailbla that it la the werahlp
which woa rpn;to1 today tc be aaliure
on tbe coast of Clillex. So lar aa ia
known, none of the Oood Hope's crew
aurvlved.
. firalna of Comfort.

Thla M. the new given to the Hrltlah
public by the admiralty thla evening Just
as the people were beginning to think
that the German accounts of the result
of the battle in the Pacific had been
axagfrated. The only bit of satlafsutlon
J or the Hrltlah la thai their little l'i-elfl- o

fleet had, Itaelf, rhoaen to give bot-t- la

to a very murii stronger siitiadron,
and had not been overwhelmed until the
last possible shot had been fired at the
enemy.

The British rrulaer Glasgow, which
was with the Good Hope and Monmouth,
sUso put up a fight against the two Ger-
man cruisers Lelpfclg and IresJen anl
when its bigger sisters were put out of
action managed to escspe.

I Report C nntlrmed.
LIMA. Peru, Nov. . A German firm

has received a telegram confirming the
sinking of the Hrltlah crulaers Mon-
mouth and Oood Hope In-- the naal bat-tJ- e

between the German and SlrltlMi
fleets off the coast of Chile last Munday.

Nothing has been heard here concern-
ing the- whereabouts of the other vcaeels
reported to havo taken part In tho
Combat.

.Rear Admiral Plr Christopher fiad-Coc- k,

who commanded the nrltlsh
squadron the Qooi jtope, Japanese and British

-- nvi irouui7 went aown with It.
waa In charge of the British llect In
Mexican waters at the time the Amerl-- n

marine occupied Vera Crui. Ho was
W years old.

Klr Christopher had a distinguished
record and received many honors and
decorations. Uurlag the Houdsn cam.
palgn In 191, hs aerved In the Britishrmy an! also saw service In Chlnu in
Jm. Ills gallantry at Taku earned him
promotion to a captaincy.

Widballen Obstaole
; to General Advance
;. of Euss Into Poland
rETROQRAD (via London), Nov.

to Russian Information. Wlr.
ballen Is the only obstacle to a general
advanea of the whole Russian front Into
east Prussia. The Germans. It Is de-
clared, soon will be forced to evacuate,
being threatened by a flanking move-tne-

of the Russians.
Tho backward movement of the re-

mainder of tha Ue.rmon lino left this
point without sufficient support.

'The Russian consul general at Constan
tinople, arriving at (Jdcrsa. stated that
tha Turkish officials were as surprised
as Russia by the sudden otfcnulve tnke;t
by tha Turkish fleet In tho Black sea.

consul general
"The news of the Turkish bombcrdment

became known In Constantinople some
time after the event. Admitting that
Turkey haa fully prepare. for war, nev-rrthel-

Dei nun action precipitated the
crisis. I regard the extreme courtesy
shown by Kussitn officials two days fol-
lowing the Turkish attack as proof of
Ya'ilah surprise st recent events."

An unusually ve guard of picked
troops was placed at the disposal of the
Russian ambaasador, the consul general
said, and tho grand vlilcr's private sec-
retary, personally superintended and fa-
cilitated the depasture of the Russlnus.

'Austrian troops are-- pushing through
tha passes of the Carpathians to support
the yAuetrlans. who are falling bark be---

the Russian advance In the region
west of the Pan river. A correspondent
at Lemherg states that theso troops have
been exhausted by tha etruglo through
tha snow-fille- d mountain pusses and are
Incapable of a serious resist spce.

Bee Want Ad Are
lieoster.

the Best Business

Forest Checked.
?H I LA DELPHI A. Nov. re-

ceived here ton'ght were to the effect
that nearly all of the forest fires, which
have been burning In southern New Jer-
sey and parts of central and eastern
Pennsylvania for several days, had been
checked.

The term aroplexy is applied to sudden
loss of motor power, with or without
los of coneiiouanes, due to cerebral
hemorrhage, or the sudden plugging of
a. blood vessel. Premonitory signs are
occasionally present. There may be a
feeling of fullness In the hrad. head-
ache, ringing In the ears, disxtness or
numbness, tingling pains la the llmiis on
on side, tuss of invinory uf word,

tcetera. the buistlng or a vessel
of sufficient slxe. there occur the apo-
plectic "strike." It most striking fea-
ture Is uddrii lobrf of txinai loutneaa, if
cojnpletn. the patient falls heavily to
th ground find there may be slight con-

vulsive movement, but It anon coasea.
Tbe patient csunit Le aroused. The face
Is suffused, t:iit:ollo eometlmes. how-
ever, pal the brvtitl.liiK Is slow and
noisy. Tim sect nd major symptom of
apoplexy ia paralysis. To have had a
stroke of paralysis Is Justly regarded a
I. sung rtcelvtd a blow which mark the

Diilng if Inevitable dotilioe la health
aod usefulness, though case ax coo- -

Great Help in Early Correct Returns

'i, T"?." r- v''jf

and accurate
vice on election returns given to the
readers of The Hoe lust week.

This marpine, which leaves far In the
rear the moat expert Tiuman "lightning
calculator.'' Is the Item'.ngton Wahl
writing, aililing and subtracting machine.

nas neen on rive yenrs und exertion the jiart of operator,
during Mist time has been brought to,C. A. of the com-suc- h

a ntnte perfection ss to call for who the fra-th- e

kdmlrstlon of who sa operated! ternlty into the of me- -
on election idtlit and the following week
Its capacity of saving labor is one of
Its best ()ualKles.

The election tsb!es which sppeared In
The lice and which gave readers at a

TSING TAU HOISTS

THE WHITE FLAG

Last German Fortress in 'Asia Sur-

renders to the and
Japanese Forces. "

LONG AND HEROIC RESISTANCE

Defense
tin re

of

of
the
the

the, Teuton tlarrlaoa
first of August One
Most Pletnrraie

Phaaes of War.
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TOKIO, Nov. 7. It lo officially
announced that the German fortress
of Tglng-Ta- u has surrondcrod to tbe

from battleship '
r.irceH.

.

TJie said:

,

.

NMth

'

Aat

It Is officially announced that the
first step In briuglng about the

of the fortress occurred at
midnight 'when tho charged
and occupied tho middle fort of tho
line of dotense. In this operation
they took 200 prisoners.

IMctaresqn Phase, of War.
The Germans holstec shite flag at

T o'clock this morning at the weather
bureau of Talng Tau. The quick

capitulation of tho Oermans was the
ratise of much. surprise and Joy ta the
men of the snny and navy operating
against it, and also to the people of Toklo.

The charge against the mlddlo fort was
a brilliant one. It was led by Oeneral
Yoshlml Yamsda, at tho head of compan-
ies of Infsntry and engineers.

The Herman and Japanese .losses, which
were Urge, hava nut been announced.

The fall of, Tslng-'fa- u epds the most
Picturesque of the minor pliasss of the
great world war now raging. On two
continents and In many of Islands of
ths sess. where colonies of tho warring
nations were planted combats of more
or less Interest have taken place, gar-
risons captured and town captured
peaceably, but In the little German con-
cession' on tho south side of the Shan
Tung peninsula of China there ha been
going on, elnue late In August, a reduced

of war that, from all accounts, has
duplicated nearly all the feature of those
battles In Kurope that hsv resulted In
the capture of fortified positions.

Hold Uut Heroically.
Tire character of Tsmg-Ta- u lose to Oer-ma-ny

It last foot of possessions oa the
Aslatto mainland, as well as Its last
strategic position outilde of the german
empire In Kurope.

For nearly three months the little Ger
man garrison, amounting to about T.OOo

men and nearly wholly composed of re
servists who were ltvlnn or do ng bud
ness In China, has held out against the
lund and sc attacks of the Japanese and
of certain British detachments of both
wnue and Indian troops that found them-
selves In Clilna at tho outbreak of the
war.

SIX MILLION ACRES
OF CORN IN NEBRASKA

(From a Staff Correspondent.
Neb., Nov. 7. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The corn acreage In Nebraska
for 1U14 amounted to t.W.OTS acres, ac-

cording to- figures complied by the state
hoard of sgilcultuie. The acreage In
113 waa t.U7,137. Owing to tlir drouth
of laat year many formers in South
Platte region sowed Increased wheat acre-
ages In the fell of 1913. Alfalfa also made
Inroads on the corn acreage In some

The assessors of Nebraska d'scovered
':, cattle in the state on April t,

1914, and Hated 4M.-.- m'lch cow.

APOPLECTIC "STROKE" AND
! HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

tantly occurring In which a
stroke" U followed by complete
After these comes a large number of
cases of first attack, from which the
patient recovers quite a considerable de-
gree of health, fecond attacks sre prone
to occur, whl.h are inure severe, and
few survive a third attack. The danger
element in all these cases of apoplectic
"treks," whethsr sllslit or severe, ia
the blood pressure. It dwell a constant
menace In tne life uf tho enfortunate
victim and iiuks for nnvliiv snd un.

We are prewired t: - :!u you;
prepared to remove firm rour lire this
dreadful thought of anhci u;id rolb!-fata- l

nest stroke. We arc rr 'pared to
this high blood preaauie to a level

of safety and remove the condition '

that ir.akes high blood preset re possible.
We will visit the homes of patients un-
able to come lo the of f. llluod pres-
sure reading free- - Phones. Ofru. Tyler
17. residence. Tyler. JoUT.

Q. W. Pl UsLIT. M. D.
131 Brandels Theater Bldg.( Ouaoa, Nsb.
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tlon hetTven - state and
a forrprcbcarlTe of ;ust authorities, Uut such act Mo-wh- at

tha voters hsd 114 statute, violated
ISt! prwpared lactate laws.

operation this niarhine.
Cum, snbtisi tlons snd in a
number of columns at once without re-
moving th paper from the carriage, were
easy for 1'reasure on a little lever
chunges from sddltlon to an1
v re. versa. Typographical etrors sre
corrected in the same way. Insuring!
accuracy In the totals the minimum

it the market of on
Thompson Pcmlngton

psny insisted newspaper
ell it possibilities
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chine, was on the ar.d night lait
week along w.th the newspaper men.

Keinlngton Is oldest standard
typewriter, Its model No. 1 having ben

on the market In 1S74.
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NEWEST OFFERING
COLONIAL

lacquer
Constructed heavy

rod.
sites, nattn finish only
dally priced week .

6PLHNDID VALVE
IN A
nrttlrtSliH. tNmstrurted
throughout seasoned

finished goldsn.
Is fitted

roomy drawers
Mirror is French

set In neat atari Ih
omail n a: tiar- -

st the lo
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THR BEST
VALUE IN OMAHA. A

grade Steel Kanga,
complete vMtu wanning
closet, duplex grate.
hole top. Ierge

all latest
provements, Including
nU-ke- l towel
rests sanitary steel

base. well
wade absolutely
guaranteed.
At very

price. . .
24.50

fi.50 i'ah j a Month.

U.S. Troops Reach
South Strike Zone;

Jury Begins Work
FOKT SMITH. Ark.. 1 --The ar-

rival of federal soldiers to preserve order
In the i'ratrl deck mining district, the
convening of the special federal grand
Jury burning of two build-ins- a

at iiurtforji, marked the events
today In the efforts of the Judicial
mtlitnry departments of the federal gov-

ernment to bring pence to the Hartford
mining valley. According to tele-

phone reports from Hartford, stores
were burned early today.
origin of the t. unknown.

the authorities failed
to share In pacifying the mining
regions, where arson, murder, assault

Isnd pillage are said to perpe- -
In the last six months, Vss In- -j

timsted Judge Frank Toumans
his ohar to the. grand Jury today.
court railed special attention the

was no question jurlsdlc.
the federal

view that aa
done In and the feJeral also
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Germany Urges the
Porte to Protect

All Jews in Turkey
YORK, 7.-- The safety

In Turkey hss twice the sub-
ject of representations made to the Porte
by Germany, according to a statement
given out tonight by von
Bernstorff, German ambassador to tha
United states. statement

"Some ago the German Imperial j

government recommended to the UgBBE

Greatest Brass
Bed Valiie

OUR IN EXTREME-
LY HEAVY BRA83 BED.

on thla ta thoroughly guaranteed
by manufacturer. with

poets, heavy fillers lVi-ln- ch
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Offered at the estremel
attractive
week's sr 1 "

HEAVY COLONIAL DIN
IN( CJIA1U. Built of wol
sotvsonotl wood, America
quarter sawed imitation oal
finish. Haa a broud pautO
back, heavy saddle seat and
mnnsive scroll legs. Excep-
tionally well made and securely
braced. Th, low I ftl

f peotctlon at Jaw ot whatever national
ity. Reoently, prior to the outbreak of
the war, thia recommendation wu re-
newed.

"It ha4 Wen feared that the numeroui

S
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WASH TI BS
65c Wash Tuba onlj 48c
75c Galvanized Wash Tubs only 48c
86c Galvanized Wash Tubs only 54c

WASH
45c Glass, Brass or Zinc, 37c

KS BASKETS
$100
$1.35 Clothes Baskets only. .. .081
$l."5

PR PR

EST

a

. m, wa ss s

HARTMAN 'S
PRElvnUM OFFERING

In addition to the many wonderful
bargains, week we will
give away, absolutely free of charge,
a deeorated 60-ple-

Dinner Set with every purchase of
130.00 or Prepare yourself for

with a new dinner set.

Completely
Furnished

For

$99
A

OAK CHINA
Mod with heavy claw

feet and adjustable shelve. Bent
gluea kYench beveled plate mir
ror. Comes In golden only.

for thl 14.85

i

Jew Turkey would, casa war.
endangered, not account

their religion, but alsa for their
Jew who

resided Turkey for not.

UNA
FREE! FREE!! FREEH!

56.75 Sot of Alumi-
num

Galvanized

only....78o
0Dly...$i.28

Jf"
GREAT

handsomely

Thanksgiving

4
Rooms

$5.00
MONTH

MAUNIFICKNT

Quick eal Range
Onr special sale of these Ranges was so

successful last week that we have decided
to continue one week more. Be to
come in and take of this. The
range costs no more.

MONDAY SPECIALS

BOAKIM4
only,,

CLOTH
Clothes Baskets

Clothes Baskets

igjHwniiMyi ii ii jummmwmmmu

F3
iSiils' .ic.ii

offered thla

over.

CLOSET.

ends,
finish

nrlca

only

have years
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COMBlNAuON BOOKCA8IS A.v
WKIT1NO IjKHK. Made selecteu
ftnlld nak, extremely well constructeo.
Maasivs In sise and beautifully d

golden. Haa plate mir-
ror, hook compartment, con-
venient desk, eto. A AOpig and beautiful bargain. II.3JU
A I

LARGE HIAu. ( 1 HIX-FOO- T
I s a it n ' d I

In in of
be on of

nationality. Many
ia

sure

of

Frenchroomy
II

ia'M nvrr

are

OAS LIGHTERS
60c Gas Lighters, Monday only. .8c
60c Oas Jot Heaters only 8o
Large size Savory Roaster . . . .Wc

FTRNACE SCOOrS
75c Scoops, good quality, only.. 40c

BUCK SAWS
91.00 Buck Saws, special 79c

LONO HANDLED AXES
$1.50 best quality Axes, only... 08:

ii

BOUD

9i

I.UI lU;

1414-16-l- tf DouQlas St.

3cn Hi

therefor, reassuring
Germany warmly recommended

protection .Jews,
nationality."

1515 HARNEY

Waro With Each

advantage
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RADIANT

BASE BURNERS
OAK STOVES

30E

0

CHILDREN AND
GOOD FURNITURE
Are the Factors

pTo Make a Real Home

I:''L

That

A home be real home, be
properly furnished. This a neceaH'y
but not item expense you may
imagine. To more for furniture
than the price ask extravagance.

does not mean cheap furniture.
means your of the largest high
grade stock in Omaha, at the lowest retail

in city. And you can take year
more necessary pay your bill.

you have a child in your home, make
that home complete by allowing Hartman
to "Feather Your Nest."

CREDIT TERMS GLADLY
ARRANGED IF DESIRED

1001 Other Great

Bargains to
Select From

MASSIVE CONTLnCOUS POST VERNIS MAR-

TIN BED. Made of tubular steel, heavy fillers.
Not the small low usually advertised, but a
height measuring 58 inches high enameled

gold bronze, which superior many
cheap brass beds offered
ralu at this low price .

- kftmii

1

4

LUXURIOUS PARLOR
ROCKER. Upholstered in big h
grade Imperial leather over
full steel spring construction.
Tbe frame of a aeslgn,
finished ia golden and alto-
gether of tha very best
rocker bargains ever offered in

. Y,y"i V V r 1 ( in I A O

v I 11 Ll v

Omaha, Fully worth
M. Very special

4 r.Lt - i.wu I 4
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up this day. Ottoman clllsens.
It Is, to learn
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HOVE

and
The best and most economi-
cal heating stoves sold in
Omaha.
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An unusual a nn90
THIS BEAUTIFUL
AND VERV NEW.

EST BTTLB COLONIAL
DRESSER Is massive In ap-
pearance and made through-ou- t

of American quarter-sawe- d
Imitation oak. Base

measure 45x10 inches.
Large oval mirror measures
JOxtt Inches. Richly fin-
ished In golden and a re- -
narksble value
.or this week's
selling at .

14.75 j

liiWm y

If
A PAY PAYABLE

WEEKLY or MONTHLY,
BUYS ANY STOVE HERE.

COLE'S CELEBRATED
HOT BLAST ILEATER
THE WORLD-llENOW-E- D

STO12. Perfect air-
tight gas and smoke con-

sumers; will hold fire 36
hours without attention.
A ruarvel and a wonder;
no other heater in its class.
A guaranteed fuel saver in
every respect.
Priced pp from. 10.95

11.00 Caahs 91.no a Month.
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